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Mission: To glorify God by helping people 

become devoted followers of Christ with lives 

characterized by worship, growth and service. 

 

Pastor Tony Lombardo  



New Hope Community Church 

October 24, 2021 – 9:30 AM 
  

Heidelberg Catechism Q&A 26 

Q.  What do you believe when you say, “I believe in God, the Father 

almighty, creator of heaven and earth”? 

A.  That the eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who out of nothing 

created heaven and earth and everything in them, who still upholds and 

rules them by his eternal counsel and providence, is my God and Father 

because of Christ his Son. 

       I trust him so much that I do not doubt he will provide whatever I need 

for body and soul, and he will turn to my good whatever adversity he sends 

me in this sad world. 

       He is able to do this because he is almighty God; 

       He desires to do this because he is a faithful Father. 

 

Worship Theme: The Holiness of God 
 

*  indicates to please stand, if able 

Prepare to Worship our God  

Welcome | Announcements | Congregational Greeting 

Call to Worship  

Prayer of Invocation 

* Songs of Praise 

         “All the Earth” 

         “Made Me Glad” 

         “Exalted” 

Confessing our Faith – Apostles’ Creed 

Congregational Prayer                                         

Offering of Gifts (please remain seated) 

          Ministry of Music  “Awesome God”               (Children’s Choir) 

Scripture Reading–Nu. 6:1-21                           (Reader-Pat Harrison) 

Sermon – “Pictures of Holiness” 

* Benediction 

* Sending Song  #441  “Take Time to Be Holy” 

Postlude      



WELCOME TO WORSHIP.   Visitors, please fill out a Visitor Card found in 
the back of the pew or under the blue chairs in the back.  Place it in the 
offering plate when passed or drop it off at the Info Center in Fellowship 
Hall.  After the service please introduce yourself to Pastor Tony or one of 
the elders at the door or stop by the Info Center. We would love to get to 
know you better and give you a packet with more information about us! 
 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE ADDED TO OUR EMAIL LIST  and receive our 
church’s email notifications, please email lori@newhopewausau.org and 
say, “Add me!” 
 
CD’S OF TODAY’S SERVICE are available from the table in the narthex at 
approximately 11am. Help yourself. The sermon can also be heard on our 
church website at https://www.newhopewausau.org/Watch-Listen  
 
IF YOU DESIRE PRAYER THIS MORNING an elder is available at the front of 
the worship center following the service.  
 
SERVING THIS WEEK and NEXT WEEK: 
INFO CENTER:   10/24-Joel/Donna DeKoning   |   10/31-Kel/Barb Fraaza 
GREETERS:  10/24 – Front doors-Eugene/Jackie Geurink 
          Office door-Kathy Szews 
          Between-the-buildings-Don/Ruth Ann Geurink 
GREETERS:  10/31 – Front doors-Eugene/Jackie Geurink 
                                    Office door-George Evenhouse 
                                     Between the buildings-Ron/Karen Beck 
AUDIO/VISUAL:  10/24-Kevin/Karson  |  10/31-Millers                
ORGANIST:  10/24-Penny Borrell   |  10/31-Dixie Hettinga 
10/24 & 10/31 BULLETINS:  Mel & Julie Postler 
OCTOBER CARING & SHARING:  Theresa Jansen 715-449-3220 
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New Hope Community Church 
229375 County Road J ● Wausau, WI 54403 

715-845-8541      
 

Teaching Elder – Pastor Tony Lombardo                 
                               pastor@newhopewausau.org  
 STAFF: 
Christian Ed. Dir. –Barb Fraaza     barb@newhopewausau.org 
Worship Coordinator–Maria Doepke  maria@newhopewausau.org 
Ministry Secretary – Lori Miller    lori@newhopewausau.org 
Custodial Services – Jackie Geurink   Jackie.geurink54471@gmail.com  
 

   Ruling Elders – Roger Bloemers, Joel DeKoning, Kel Fraaza, Dave Harrison, Bob 
Petts   
   Deacons – Kevin Baumann, Jason Doepke, Eugene Geurink, Jon Hanson, Adam 
Krause, and Phil Sturm    
   Church Treasurer-Jack Diffor 
 
EDUCATION PROGRAM CONTACTS: 
Children’s Church – Julie Stine 
Sunday School Primary – Penny Borrell      
Spark (mid-week for children thru 4th grade) – Katie Schmidt   
Chosen (mid-week for children in 5th/6th) – Ben Dulak / Lisa Baumann 

Youth Group Jr. High – Molly Dulak / Linda Merriam 
Youth Group Sr. High – Adam Krause  
VBS – MeLissa Fraaza 
Community Groups – Dave Harrison 
 
Women’s Ministry – Sue Stefonik 
Nursery – Colleen Boling 
 

ABOUT US: 
  OUR WORSHIP: We meet each Sunday to glorify God, to hear His Word and 
to respond in gratitude and love to Him.  We worship through a variety of 
music and instruments, the preaching and hearing of God's Word, prayers, 
offerings and the sacraments. 
  OUR SACRAMENTS:  The Lord's Supper is generally celebrated the first 
Sunday of each month.  Visitors who are confessing members of other 
congregations are welcome to partake.  Baptism is by request – see an Elder or 
Pastor Tony.  
   OUR DENOMINATION:  The Presbyterian Church in America  
www.pcanet.org.   MEMBERSHIP:  Contact Pastor Tony or an elder if you are 
interested in becoming a member of New Hope Community Church. 
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Oct 24, 2021 

Dear New Hope: 

We face many deserts in our lives: marital struggles, job insecurity, illness, and the list goes on and on. Some 

deserts are placed upon us from outside and others are self-inflicted. One of the deserts we face is sinful conflict 

in our relationships. We hurt or get hurt and we don’t know what to do to fix it.  

Last Sunday, we saw a key resource we need to preserve our common life together in the wilderness of this 

world: confessing our sins and forgiving one another. 

Churches are composed of saints with remaining sin, who are placed in close quarters with one another. This 

means that conflict isn’t only possible, but guaranteed.  

The crucial question is: How do we respond when conflict strikes? Do we tend to adopt “escape” responses of 

denial or running away, or do we tend toward “attack” responses of verbal manipulation or intimidation or 

physical threats or violence? Biblically speaking, peace-making neither makes conflict all about me or all about 

you, rather we understand conflict to be all about us and seek reconciliation.  

Who do you need to seek out in pursuit of reconciliation? I have seen and experienced decades-long conflict 

dissipate like a morning fog when two parties get together, acknowledge and own their sin and offer one 

another heart-felt forgiveness. When this happens, we wonder, “Why didn’t we do this a lot sooner!” And, most 

importantly, God is glorified! 

Another way we experience self-inflicted desert is when we attempt to live with one foot in the Kingdom of God 

and one foot in the world. God’s desire for the lives of His people is total dedication to Him and His purposes of 

holiness in our lives.  

Are you suffering right now because you are living a double-life spiritually speaking?  

God is at work in your desert to call you to Himself completely and totally. He will stop at nothing less. 

Join us this Sunday as we take a deeper look at God’s purpose for our lives! 

Love in Christ, 

Pastor Tony 

  



 

Announcements 
TODAY – CHILDREN/YOUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL:    

 Primary Sunday School for today  
     Singing offered for pre’s – 8th graders immediately following the service (Rm. W114A).  We will begin 
practicing songs for the Christmas program in December. 

      Dismissed to classrooms at 11:00.   
  3-yr-olds thru K    Room E201  Grades 1-3    Room E202 
  Grades 4-5    Room E203   Grades 6-8    Room E204 (Jr High Room) 

o High school (grades 9-12): Meet in Hope Hall at 11am  
Questions regarding children’s Sunday school, see Penny Borrell  bborrell5779@charter.net 
Questions regarding high school Sunday school, see Barb Fraaza  barb@newhopewausau.org 
 
TODAY – ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL – meets today in the back of the Worship Center (11:00-11:50am).  These 
lessons are stand-alone, so even if you’ve not come before you can still join us today! 

TODAY – INQUIRER’S CLASS (11:00-11:50am) in Room W115 (located at the east end of Fellowship Hall – look 
for sign on door).   
 
LADIES ARE ASKED TO PLEASE RSVP by TODAY to Sue Neumueller, Wendy Fust, Lisa Baumann, or Sue Stefonik if 
you plan to attend the Pizza Ranch dinner tomorrow evening at 6:00pm with guest speaker Juli Pottner. 
 
NEEDED:  Nursery is in NEED of nursery help on Wednesday nights from 6-8pm for our fall family Bible study 
series. Please let Colleen know if you know anyone who would do well in this job whether they are a member or 
not. Dinner will be provided for these persons. For our Sunday nursery needs I have posted a sign-up sheet on 
the nursery door and in Google Docs to allow people to sign up as a volunteer for the nursery. If you have not 
yet volunteered, please let me know. I am hoping that we can have volunteers for both the service and Sunday 
school hour.  Thank you again for helping this ministry of the church.   –Colleen Boling 715-571-7878. 

SEEKING COLLEGE STUDENTS’ ADDRESSES –please notify the church office lori@newhopewausau.org with the 
student’s contact information (school attending, address and email).   
 
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD shoebox packing part:  Set-up will be Thursday, 11/11 in the afternoon (gym).  
Packing  Sunday, 11/14 in the gym.  Families packing their own boxes will have until 11/14 to return them to 
New Hope OR take them to Bible Truth Church during the week of Nov. 14-21. Questions?  Contact Donna 
DeKoning  dondekon@gmail.com 
 
2022 “God’s Creation” calendars are once again available. When you purchase calendars, you are helping our 
youth raise $’s for future summer mission trips.  Thank you for your support. 

mailto:bborrell5779@charter.net
mailto:barb@newhopewausau.org
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BULLETIN DEADLINE: NO LATER THAN THURSDAY MORNING AT 10:00am each week.  It is also extremely 
important to submit your announcements in writing exactly as you wish them published which will help 
tremendously as we prepare both the electronic and printed communications.  Thank you for your assistance. 
Send written announcements by Thursday at 10am to lori@newhopewausau.org 
 

LADIES' FELLOWSHIP UPCOMING EVENTS! Mark your calendars for ... 
10/25/21 6pm Event of the Month: Dinner @ Pizza Ranch with Juli Pottner. Please RSVP 

10/26/21 6:30 Ladies Craft Night 

11/05/21 7am Event of the Month @ Log Cabin for breakfast 

11/09/21 6:30 Women’s Bible Study on Dorcas, Acts 9:36-42 

11/19/21 6pm Starwood Farms wagon ride and bon fire. Please RSVP 

PLEASE RSVP TO SUE STEFONIK: 715-432-6551 or scmp2000@yahoo.com  
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CALENDAR 

Wednesday 10/27 

 6:00pm - Light supper. 
 6:30pm - SPARK, Chosen, Jr/Sr High Youth and Adult study in Fellowship Hall. 

Thursday 10/28 

 8am-noon - Faith Homeschool Board meeting. 

Sunday 10/31 

 Worship / Sunday School / Inquirer's Class 
 Missionaries Dan & Juli Pottner speaking, 11-11:50am. (R.S.V.P. BY TODAY!!!) 

 
 
Tuesday 11/2 

 1-5pm - Ruby's Pantry  
Wednesday 11/4 

 8am-noon - Faith Homeschool classes 
 6pm - Light supper 
 6:30pm - SPARK, Chosen, Jr & Sr Youth Groups, Adult Bible study 

Saturday 11/6 
 8:30-11:30am Women's Bible Study in Worship Center 
 2-6pm Private event (Hope Hall/Gym/Outdoors) 

Sunday 11/7 
 Worship (Communion) / Sunday School / Inquirer's Class 

Monday  11/8 
 6:30pm  Board of Ed  

Tuesday 11/9 
 6:30pm Session meeting 

Wednesday 11/10 
 6 pm - Light supper 
 6:30 pm - SPARK, Chosen, Jr & Sr High Youth Groups, Adult Bible study 

Thursday 11/11 
 8am-noon - Faith Homeschool classes 
 Afternoon - Operation Christmas Child Shoebox set-up in gym 
 Noon-6pm - Private event (Worship Center, Fellowship Hall, Kitchen, Hope Hall, Library) 

Friday 11/12 
 Noon-11pm - Private event (Worship Center, Fellowship Hall, Kitchen, Hope Hall, Library) 

Sunday 11/14 
 Worship (Mission of Month), Sunday School, Inquirer's Class, OCC Shoebox packing day. 

Saturday 11/20 
 3-8pm - Gaming Community Group 

Monday 11/22 
 6-9pm - 4H Group (gym, kitchen, outdoors) 

Wednesday 11/24 



 7:00pm - Thanksgiving Eve Worship Service (no dinner) 
 No mid-week programming 

 
OTHER ADVANCE NOTICES: 
 Thursday, 12/2 – Annual Congregational Meeting, 7:00 PM.  Please mark your calendar. 

Sunday, 12/5 – Children’s Christmas program practice during SS hour (in Worship Center) 
 Saturday, 12/11 – Children’s Christmas program practice in the morning (in Worship Center) 
 Sunday, 12/12 – Children’s Christmas program presentation during worship service. 
 Tuesday, 12/14 – December Session Meeting 
 Wednesdays, 12/22 & 12/29 – NO mid-week programming (Christmas Break) 
  
  
 

 

 
 


